Police Briefing Saturday 9th March 2013
South Herefordshire & Golden Valley
Crime Trends
Broad Oak

A large wooden hut used as a youth club was broken into between Friday 1st March and
Friday 8th March. A window was smashed to gain entry, and a quantity of sweets and
chocolate were taken.
Incident ref 588-s-080313

Callow

A quantity of wood was taken from a pile on private land at around 6.30am on Sunday
3rd March. The theft was witnessed by the owner of the wood who took the
registration number of the vehicle concerned and reported it to police. Enquiries are
ongoing, and the matter will be dealt with by means of Community Resolution as
requested by the victim.
Incident ref 624-s-030313

Kingstone

Two pieces of wooden fencing were damaged overnight on Tuesday 5th/Wednesday 6th
March at a unit in Gooses Foot Industrial Estate, it is believed this was an attempt to
steal a vehicle from the yard.
Incident ref 22-n-060313
A red Honda quad bike, an Echo petrol chainsaw and a leaf blower, make unknown, were
stolen from a farm in the village. The quad was in a locked farm building, the padlock
was forced off but another was left in it's place! This happened overnight on Monday
4th and Tuesday 5th March
Incident ref 99-s-050313

Peterchurch

Between 6.15pm on Friday 1st March and 3pm on Saturday 2nd March, a stone
outbuilding in the garden of a residential property was broken into and several tools
were taken. These included a Husqvarna chainsaw 365xp with Oregan chain bar, a Stihl
longreach petrol hedgecutter and a Stihl strimmer.
Incident ref 421-s-020313

Suspicious Vehicles
M60*ROG This refers to a white Ford transit panel van that was calling for scrap in

the Peterchurch and Moccas areas on Friday 1st March. The van was found by police in

Madley with scrap on board. The Community Protection team at Herefordshire Council
were called out to check the occupants over, and it transpired that the occupants did
hold a Waste Carriers Licence, although they didn't have it on them.
Incident ref 225-s-010313
Note - if you do sell scrap to callers at the door, please make sure you see a valid
Waste Carriers Licence, otherwise you too, would be committing an offence!

AV*5XKE This is a white van that was seen on Monday 4th March around lunchtime
snooping around near Court Farm, Much Birch. There were two males in the van, one
was described as a white male with black hair, stocky build, unshaven, and wearing a
striped turquoise jumper. He was asking who owned a patch of land nearby.
Incident ref 253-s-040313

****GUH This is a blue/grey Mitsubishi pick up that has been seen in the Madley area
recently. The driver alarmed a girl who was out for a walk near her home by asking her
if she wanted a lift and asked where she was going. He was described as around 40
years of age with dark curly hair. He drove past her a couple of times while she was
walking.
Incident ref 550-s-040313

Scams

The following e-mail was sent to one of our readers last week, it is another scam where
someone is trying to get hold of your personal details

Dear btinternet member
At this moment we are currently upgrading our data base so that there will be more space for
new customers. To prevent your Email address from closing, you need to assist us by sending
the information below to enable us upgrade your Email address.
username:
password:
confirm password:
Thanks for your understanding as it is our responsibility to serve you better.

Terms of use
btinternet Member Service
I am going on extended leave from Tuesday 12th March until Thursday 2nd May
(travelling with my daughter!) so Katie will be sending out the briefings in my absence,
any feedback etc to the team inbox goldenvalley.lpt@westmercia.pnn.police.uk
Thanks for taking the time to read our briefings, I'll leave you in Katie's capable hands
for now!

Best wishes

Fiona
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